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Come and Trip Without
a Flaw on the Lidht

Fantastic Paw
BEFORE THE SANDMAN COMES

to mc everybody's going
to school nowadays," said a
little English sparrow as he bal-

anced on the wire clothes line.
"So?" said his' mother, "who, for

instance?"
"Well that kind little boy on the

third floor, for instance," said the
little sparrow. "He was so good to

ill JtBS&.

They sat in rows on the telegraph wires
and pretended they had school.

me always all summer. He always
put out the nicest crumbs! Three
times a dayl"

"But has he forgotten you now?"
asked the mother sparrow.

"No, not really forgotten mc." the
little sparrow admitted, "but he don't
pay attention to me as he used to.
He just throws out some crumbs in
the morning and then hastily slams
the window shut and runs off to
school."

The mother sparrow laughed,
"Well, if that's all the ill treatment
you get I shouldn't think you'd worry

I wouldn't."
"But I don't like it," said the little

sparrow; "I liked to talk to him and
I know he likes to talk to me, but
I really believe he likes school better."

rJT
THE PASSING OF LEERIE

UY MALCOLM 8 JOHNSTON.

If I'm kept in the house, when it's
snowing or wet,

It's hard to be sunny and not frown
or fret; '

But mother, will cuddle me up jn her
chair,

And tickle me laughing, and play with
my hair,

And say she will read (and the book
I may hold)i

The stories a boy, Louis Stevenson,
told.

She reads of his shadow as 'fraid as
can be;

And the things that he saw when he
climbed in a tree;

And his playmate so nice whom he
never could see;

And the boat that he sailed in all day
until tea;

And the man who would gallop and
gallop all night;

And Leeric who nodded while light-
ing the light.
Coi right by Malcolm S. Johnston, 101 1.

I "That's natural, school is interest-
ing," said his mother.

"Oh, is it, mother; what do you
know about it?"

"I know a lot about it," she re-

plied with a contented little flour-
ish of her feathers, and she settled
herself to tell him about it. (Is there
anything more fun than telling all you
know and maybe a little more to
somebody who can't dispute you?)

"You see, last year I had a nest
under the eaves of the schoolhousc up
the street, and I learned much about
school then."

"Dear mc, I wish you had built
there this year." said the sparrow.

"Well, I didn't," replied the mother
comfortably, "so I'll tell you all I
know instead. The children sit in
rows and read things out of a book;
then they stand in rows and say
things out of their heads."

"Dear mc," said the little sparrow
in a puzzled voice, "that sounds very
queer and uninteresting."

"That's because you arc a bird.
Children think it is fine," answered
his mother. "They like to do things
in rows."

The little sparrow pondered over
that for quite a while, then he said:
"I wish birds could have a school."

"The ideal" scoffed his mother,
"don't think so much, you'll get
foolish."

"Oh, no, I won't." replied the little
bird pleasantly. Then with a sudden
inspiration he added, "but I'm going
to start a bird school. Then maybe
the little boy will like mc again."

"Where will you have it?" asked his
mother. "Birds are not used to doing
things in rows, you know."

"Yes, I know that," replied, the little
bird. "So I mean to have it on the
wires here, on the clothes lines and
the telegraph wire."

And would you believe it he did!
He called all his friends, and they sat
in rows on the telegraph wires and
pretended they had school.

The kind little boy saw them, too,
and was so interested he. stayed at
the window a long time and watched.
So, of course, the little sparrow was
proud and happy and he played
"bird school" many a fine day.

Tomorrow The Poplar's Story.

(Copyright. 1014, by Clara Ingram Judson.)
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PERSONS KNOWN

SOCIALLY RECEIVE

BEQUESTS IN WILL

Testament of Jane Norris

Gives $5000 to Anita,

Princes de Braganza, Mar-garet- ta

Maidstone and

Others.

Hoquosts of $5000 have been paid Anita,
Princess de Brasanza und Margaretta
Maidstone from the cstato of Jane McKee
Norris, who died In July. 1313. Other
individuals prominent In Philadelphia so-

ciety are beneficiaries under the will.
Tho first account of the estate of $530,-21- 3

67 has been filed by W. Barltlle Henry,
executor, for audit by tho Orphans'
Court.

Disbursements made In settling the es-
tate amount to $31,330.55. From the bal-
ance of $175,863.12 there has been 030
distributed in compliance with tho terms
of the will as follows: Presbyterian Hos-
pital, $50.01)0; Home of the Merciful Sav-
iour. $5000; Ladies' Aid Society of the
Presbyterian Hospital, $3000; tho Female
Association, $5000.

Bequests to Individuals are: Reta Arm-
strong Drexel, $50,000; Mary White.. $13,OiV3;
Fannye Norris, $10,000; Dorothea Norris,
$10,000; Anthony J. Drexel, Jr., $3000; Ena
Thompson. $5000; Sophie It. Haughton,
$20,000; Maud Haughton. $15,000; Louise
Haughton, $13,000; rjobfeca A. Henry, $10 -

T: 51a!7jVlmo' iim- - "argarctta Maid-aton- e.

SJXt); John A. Drexel, $3000- - Wn! Icn 0.0u0; Annlo A. Smith!
Mai j- - Sutherland. $3002; AnitaPrincess de Brngamta, $3000; Louis C NDrexel, $5000: Morton J. Henry. $io!ooo

Hen6 $3000
Henr'" (:M0' Barklle McKee

"of.,Hcl,n v- - Summers. 3215
street, was admitted toprobato today, disposing of $5000 jn nr.v.ite bequests. Personal property of U'll.llum AHsn has been appraised at $203,3S7.-v- 2;

Hannah F. Frlodenberg, $38,500.

PLAN REPUBLICAN RALLY

City Committee Arranges Mass Meeti-
ng1 nt Academy October 20.

Plans for a largo Republican party
mass meeting In the Academy of Music
on tho night of October 23 were formu-
lated today at a meeting of tho Repub-
lican City Committee In their headquar-
ters, Eleventh and Chestnut streets.

It has been arranged to havo Dr. Mar-
tin Q. Brumbaugh, candidate for Gov-crno- r,

and Senator Boles Penrose, candi-
date for as well as all can-
didates for Congreslonal offices, among
the speakers.

Before the mass meeting. It Is expecteda parade will tako placo which will boparticipated In by loyal supporters of tho
I'any irom nu sections or the city Thishowever, has not been finally decided

Prior to the meeting of the City Com-mitte- e,

which was an executive sessionthere were meetings of the Campaign
i"ommlttee. tho Speakers Committed andchairmen of all tho Ward Committees
It was decided to arrange for rallya tobe held at stated Intervals in all congres-
sional districts.

After the executive session former At-torney General of Pennsylvania Hampton
U Carson addressed those assembled atheadquarters.

POPE PRAYS FOR PEACE

Uncertain Whether He Will Do More
Than That, Says Cardinal Farley.

NEW YORK. Sept. 29.
"The Pope is prajlng for peace all thetime." today declared Cardinal Parley

who arrived last night from Europe afterap absence of tlvo munths. "i cannotsay. however." he continued, "whether he.. .. .will rln mnr than rn
g1 peace. "

cardinal had a great deal tosay In praise of the new Pontiff "rhave never seen any one till a place withsuch easy graco as Benedict XV fills thathrone of the Pope," he said

Critically Considered
"I am glad you favor serving only

soft drinks in the bull park."
"Yea," replied the man from a roughtown, according to the Washington

Star. 'A soft drink bottle seems bet- -

lands harder when you toas it at an
pplre."

NEW WARSHIPS WILL

FILL GAPS IN FORCES

OF KAISER ON SEAS

German Admiralty Has
Vessels of Latest Design

Nearing Completion Ar-

mament Supply Is Weak
Point.

LONDON, Sept. 28.

The measures which It has been re-

ported the German Admiralty Is taking
to replaco ships already lost In the war
directs attention to their building pro-

gram. Indeed, among tho reasons put
forward to explain why the High Sea
Fleet has not yet como from behind tho
shelter of Its fortified bases Is that It
may bo waiting to receive reinforcements
from the vessels now In an advanced
stage of construction. Not only arc

j these ships of all classes, and by no
' means few In number, but they are nat-

urally of newer and more efficient types,
more powerful, better protected, or
faster, than tho last ships passed Into
commission. It mny be pointed out, how-
ever, that our own authorities have noth-In- p

tn lno. from n material standpoint,
by such a period of waiting. Whatever
may bo tho number of vessels turned out
b the Gorman shipyards within the next
few months, wo havo tho assurance of
Mr. Churchill, In his speech nt the
London Opera Houso on September 11,

that English establishments will turn out
more than double tho number.

In regard to battleships, the next ves-

sels to bo added to the German Navy
are tho three of tho lOlt programe, the
Koenlg, Markgraf, and Groser Kurfuerst.
They are understood to bo fitting out at
Wllhelmshavcn dockyard, the Weset
yard, Bremen, und tho Vulcan yard,
Hamburg, respectively. They were all
launched during 1015, tho Koenlg on
March I. the Markgraf on June 4, and
the Grosser Kurfuerst on May 5. At the
launch of the last-nam- vessel, tho
baptismal oration, which Is a prominent
feature of such functions In Germany,
was delivered by Prince Oscar of Prus-
sia, tho Kaiser's fifth son, who made
reference to tho Inheritance which the
Great Elector, after whom the ship had
been named, hud left to tho Fatherland.
The Prince continued:

"The new German Empire has assumed
this lnherltanco of tho Great Elector
with understanding, and has cherished
It faithfully. Through the Initiative of
our imperial master, supported by the ap-

preciative, patriotic, und
attitude of the German people, Its
princes und representatives, tho war flag
has followed t'ado o:i Its peaceful ways,
and the German eaglo now spreads its
protecting pinions over the children of
German lands on far seas and foreign
shores."

This has a curious ring at tho present
time, when, owing to tho rapacity of the
German eagle, nearly all the ships which
foimeriy carried children of Gcrmnn
lands on far seas have been cither cap-

tured or driven Into neutral ports. As
to the German possessions on foreign
shores, Togoland, Samoa and New Pom-me- m

have already been removed from
the protecting pinions of the same eagle,
and It can only be a matter of time be-

fore the rest will follow suit.

CALLS BILL A BETRAYAL

Senator Heed Continues Attack on
Clayton Anti-tru- st Measure.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. Senntor Reed,
of Missouri, today In the Senate declared
that tho Clayton anti-tru- st bill "as
drafted by the conferees is a betruyal of
the Democratic party of tho country."

The Senator first took up tho action
of the conferees on the section of the
bill which prohibits tying or exclusive
contract-- . He said:

"The section as repotted by the con-

ferees does not provide that such a con-

tract In Itself shall be void because It
is against public policy. It merely pro-

vides that the contract shall be void In
case it tends substantially to lessen com-

petition."
Senator Reed insisted that this provi-

sion would be ineffective and would re-

sult In opening up a new field of litiga-
tion. The Senator also pointed out thut
the penalty clause attached to this sec-

tion In both Senate and Houso had been
eliminated by the conferees.

NEW JERSEY WIRELESS

FIGURES IN FEDERAL SUIT

Argument on Marconi Operations in
Brooklyn October 7.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 29.The wlreles3
stations nt Sagoponuck. Long Island und
Seu Gate. N. J., will figure In the trial
of the Marconi wireless case to the en-

tire exclusion of tho Slasconsett. Mass.,
station. Assistant Attorney General
Warren, In charge of the case, today
stated.

Argument on the case will be begun In
Brooklyn. N. V . October 7, beforo a
United States district Judge, and the
Government's authority to establish a
censorship over the two former stations
will ho decided.

"Tho outcome of this case will estab-
lish a fundamental precedent In Ameri-
can Jurisprudence," said Mr Warren.

The caso will bo argued by Mr. Warren
and Solicitor General Davis.

POLICEMAN ACCUSES THREE

Alleges Friends Sought to Tnke
Stolen Watch From Prisoner.

Throe men were held under ball this
morning on the testimony of Albert

i Dearhcr, of 1211 South Broad street, rind
Policeman Trainer, or tno central police
force. Dearher alleges that he was
robbed bv one of the men. II null Mitehnll

! of 1732 South Taylor stieet who took
a gold watch from him as he passed an
alleyway on Seventeenth street near
Washington avenue.

Policeman Tialner alleges as he was
trying to arrest Mitchell on Dcarher's
complaint the man called to Flank Lamb,
of l.'T2 South Guenther street, and Frank
Costello. of UJ7 South Juniper street, who
were standing on the opposite side of
the street lie tlaims the two men then
approached him. and, under the pruti nsp
of arguing with him over Mitchell's ar
rest, attempted to relieve his prisoner
of the natch.

THIEF WORKS OLD GAME

Valuables Missing After Prospective
Boomer Looks at Lodgings,

An old trick was worked today on Mrs
L It. Mayer. Mi Diumond street, when
her home was lobbed by a stranger, who
gained admittance to the place ostensibly
to seek lodgings. From a description
furntshed, police of the Twentieth and
Berks streets station believe him to be
the same man who robbed other uptown
houses, by a similar ruse

After looking at rooms the stranger
aoked to be permitted to wash his hands
After he left. Mrs Maer mld u dia-
mond scarf pin and j, gold au-- and asafetj raior from her ton a room Last
week the hom of Mis Rerthu Hugel-gan- s.

U30 Olenwood avenue, was looted
of JjO worth of Jewelry and J30 in cashby s glib stranger, who posed as oneseeking lodging.

I RUMANIAN CABINET CALLED

TO SETTLE WAR POLICY

Army Mobilizes in Anticipation of
Hostilities.

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Sept. tX

King Carl has called a special meeting

of the Rumanian Cabinet for Wo-isJ- ay.

At that time tho question of Rumania's
participation In the war will be settled.

Meanwhile tho mobilization of the army

continues.

CARDINAL FARLEY BACK;

COMES WITH REFUGEES

Wm. Dreer Tells of His Encounter
With Soldiers in Germany.

NEW YORK, Sept. Far-t- v.

nf New York, who took Dart In the
conclave which elected Pope Benedict
xv, arrived nomc touay on ino naiu
liner Sant Anna.

There were 132 refugees on board tho
liner, most of whom had Interesting
stories to tell.

On tho voyago over five of the Turco
stokers muttned and had to be put In
Irons. Tho captain of the ship tried to
land his mutineers when the ship put
Into Alemerla, Spain, but the Spanish
authorities refused to tako them In
charge, so Ihey wore brought on to
America.

Wm. F. Dreer, of Philadelphia, one of
tho passengers, said that he had an
amusing time getting out of Germany.
"Once a German soldier held us up,"
said Mr. Dreer, "and he was so excited
that he discharged his muBket over our
heads nnd then took to his heels In
terror.

"On another occasion tho captain of
a sriuad of German soldiers stopped my
party and after looking at our pass-
ports upside down said that they were no
gocd and that we could proceed no
further. Finally we persuaded him to
look at them right side up which he did
and then ordered us to go ahead."

TWO PARTIES INDORSE

R0THKUGLE FOR COUNCIL

28th Ward Man, Supporter of Blank-onbur- g,

Chosen at a Conference.
Jacob Rothkuglc, a Washington party

worker, of the Twenty-eight- h Ward, was
immtd as the candidate for Common
Council to succeed James Slmmlngton, by
a conference of five Washington party
men and five Democrats at tho Inde-
pendent Club, Van Pelt and York streets,
last night. Mr. Siinmlngton, who Is a
candidate for tho Stato Legislature, re-
signed yesterday In order that his succes-
sor might be chosen at the November
election.

Mr. Rothkuglc ha3 been active In Twenty-ei-

ghth Ward politics since 1'jOo. Al-

though never before has he been a can-
didate for office, while he Is a Washing-
ton party nun it Is understood that the
Democrats will support him without pro-
test in order to insure tho election of a
reform member to Councils, who will sup-
port tho Blankenburg Administration.

MEN ACCUSE EACH OTHER

Two Warrants Sworn Out on Charge
of Assault.

Each claiming that the other wus guilty
of assault and battery. Dr. George B.
Irwin, of 20 South 52d street, and Thomas
A. Harper, of C2 West Gravers lane,
swore out warrants und caused the ar-
rest of each other last night. When
Doctor Irwin appeared befoie Magistrate
Renshaw, of tho Central Police Stutton.
this morning his accuser was not present
to testify against him, and it was said
that Harper was being held by Magistrate
Beaton, of the police station at 2."J North
Fiftemth street, on a warrant sworn out
by Doctor Irwin.

According to tile doctor. Harper en-
tered his office last night and an argu-
ment ensued. He declares he did not
strike Harper first.

WRESTLING WITH WAR TAX

Bill May Be Held in Senate Commit-
tee for a Week.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.-- The Demo-
crats of the Senate Finance Committee
went to noik In earnest today on the
war tox bill. Senator Simmons, chair-
man, announced that no hearings would
be given by the committee, but that any
written briefs submitted by persons In-

terested in the various Items of the bill
would be given consideration by the com-
mittee. Ho said that the bill would be
divided among subcommittees of one
Senator each tor consideration.

Tho prospects aro that the committee
will not be ready to report the bill to
the Senate for another week. Many
amendments havo already been suggested
by Senators.

OLD LETTERS AS EVIDENCE

Woman Says Writer Is Her Husband,
But He Denies Authorship.

A handwriting expert will be called
Into the Domestic Relations Court by
Judge nrown to determine whetherHirry Iskowltz. of 2u31 South Seventh
street wrote letters 15 years ago pro-
duced as tvidence against him today In
a nonsupport charge by Fnnnle Lout-schln- n

Tho woman Iskowltz mar-
ried her In Odessa. Russia, In IMI.

She could not prodiuo any documentary
evidence of the wedding, but offered let-
ters she said Iskowltz had written her
15 years ago. The man denied that he
had written the letters H. nisn ci.i
the woman had conspired to rob him In
Burnos Aires, where she declared he de-
serted her three years ago.

Wnnvm Picks Tailor's Pocket of 180
While Pavld Kauitman. a tailor of

Wi Lancastor nnuo. was fitting a
toat on a Nero Human last night, ghe
slipped her deft fingers into tils vest
pockets and extracted $130 in cash. Kauff
man, missing the money soon after tho
woman left, started tn pursuit, but she
had disappeared.

Mayor to Appeal lfor Re-- l Cross Aid
Mavor Blankenburg win issue an ap-

peal to the general public for funds
to benefit the Red Cross work in
Eumpc. This auion was decided on at
a tueetlns of the Citizens' Permanent
Relief Committee he'd In the Mayors
ofU'-e- in City Hall this afternoon.

Funeral of Miss E. F, Gordon
Miss Elisabth Frances Gordon who

founded the Gordon School, at 411$ Spruce
strf-- t West Philadelphia, was bured in
the Hiddle-Gord- on faintly plot Rt Head-
ing fsterday. She was Si years old
and had retired from the school, which
was her principal lifework. about six
ears ago. She wm a member of the

St. Philip's Protestant EpUcopal Church
and was active In educational, charitable
and philanthropic work up to within a
short lime of hr death. A nphw and
five nieces survive.

Funeral of Charles R. Green
The funtral services of I'huries rGreen, supeiintendent of the S. S. White

Dental Manufacturing Company. Twelfthand Chestnut streets, will bo held
from Ms home, JT2 North

Twelfth street. Mr. Orecn was M years
old. He entered the employ of the Den-

tal Manufacturing Company as nn office
boy more than 30 years ago, and was
promoted with rapidity until ho was
mado superintendent.

Funeral of Mrs. H. L. Caldwell
The funeral services of Mrs. Helen

Caldwell will be held tomorrow
from St. Mark's Protestant Episcopal
Church, Sixteenth and Locust streets.
Mrs. Caldwell died from appendicitis on
Sunday at her home, 2421 Spruce street.
Hhe was widely known In society circles
In Philadelphia.

"obituaries
hugo reisinger

Art Collector Strove to Promote
Friendship of V. S. and Germany.
NEW YORK. Sept. 23.-- Vord has been

received here of the death last Saturday
night of Hugo Relslnger. of this city, at
Langcn Schwnlbach, Germany.

Mr. Relslnger was well known as an
art collector nnd for his efforts during
many years to create a better under-

standing between the United States and
Germany.

Ho left New York last April as
to the Anglo-Americ- Ex-

position In London. From London he
went to Germany,: Intending to return to
New York early In the present month,
but was delayed by tho war. The body
will be brought home for burial.

Hugo Relslnger was a native of Wies-
baden, Germany, where he was born on
January 29, 1835. He was educated In tho
Royal Gymnasium, and In early life tame
to this country and became a mnrchant
In the general Import trade. He was an
honorarv commissioner to Europe for
tho Louisiana Purchase Exposition at
St. Louis In 1901.

REV. M. J. GERAGHTY

Rector of the Church of Our Mother
of Consolation.

Tho Rev. Martin J. Geraghty, rectot
of the Church of Our Mother of Conso-
lation, Chestnut Hill and for 12 years
provincial of the Augustlnlan Fathers
of tho United States and Cuba, died last
night In the rectory of the church.

Father Geraghty was a graduate of
Vlllanova College and of tho Novitiate
of the Augustlnlan Fathers at Vlllanova
College. His first mission was at the
Church of Our Mother of Consolation.
Chestnut Hill. In W2 he was elected
superior of the Augustlnlans, which po-

sition he held for 12 yeais.
The funeral will be on Thursday from

the Church of Our Mother of Consola-
tion.

DR. HARRY NEWMAYER

Young Physician Had Been 111 Eight
Months.

Dr. Harry Ncwmayer, 200T North Td
street, died this morning at that address
after an Illness of cisht months with a
complication of diseases. The funeral
services will be held from the Newrnayer
home next Thursday morning at 10.30

o'clock, with burial at Adath Jeshurun
Cemetery.

Doctor Ncwmayer was born In 1SSJ and
was a graduate of Central High School
and of the University of Pennsylvania
Medical School, Class of Mil. He had
been connected with the Jewish Hos-
pital and with the Children's Hospital.
He also was a member of the County
Medical Society and other medical organi-
zations.

JOSEPH E. GAY
NEW YORK. Sept. 29. Joseph E.

Gay, a mining man, died yesterday
at the Touralne Hotel, at the age of
S2 years. Until two months ago he
kept In touch with his Interests. In-

firmities due to age ended his activity
and also sent him from the Union Lague
Club, where he had lived for years, to
the hotel where ho died. In 1906 John
Stanton, with whom Mr. Gay had been
associated many years, died and Mr.
Gay became president of the Michigan
Copper Mining. Mohawk Mining and
Wolverine Copper Mining Companies. He
had been president for 23 years of the
Atlantic Mining Company. John R.
Stanton, son of his former associate,
succeeded him In the direction of the
companies.

EUGENE BARNES
NEW YORK. Sept. 29. Eugene Barnes,

one of the pioneer business men of Tarry-tow- n,

died yesterday afternoon from
apoplexy He was fi3 years old, and leaves
a wife nnd daughter. Mr. Barnes was
born in Peeksklll and went to Tarrytown
when a boy. For 40 years he conducted
a dru? store, but retired nve years ago
He was an ntsespor of the town of Green-burg- h

a director In the Westchester
County Savings Bank and a former vil-
lage trustee and water commissioner.

THOMAS D. WALSH
NEW YORK. Spt. oma D.

Walsh, superintendent of tho Society for
the Prevention 'if Cruelty to Children
since 1910. died Sunday in the General
Memorial Hospital. He was 2S years old
and entered the employ of the society In
1S93. During his service Mr. Walsh wrote
numerous papers on the subject of child
protection, and for several years was
associate editor of the Juvenile Record
He was a member of tho American Acad-
emy of Political and Social Science and
the City Club.

R. W. SEARS
CHICAGO. Sept. 23.- -R. W. Scars,

founder of Sears. Roebuck ft Co , died
yesterday at Waukesha, Wis. He was
born in Minneapolis tn 1S33. He hvyan
his business career in a humble capacity
at SU Paul. Ha organised Sears, Itoe-buc- k

& Co. at Minneapolis tn 1S30 and
transferred the business to Chicago in
1'5 In that year he retired from active
bus'ness and devoted himself to farming.
Ho leaves, It Is believed, a large fortune.

GEORGE C. DOSTER
George C. Poster, a clerlt engaged la

the offices of the General Chemlcai Cora- -
pany In the Lafayette Building. dl4 yes-- ,
terday at his home. 1344 North 2Hh street

l He was 2i years old and a -- aduatc nf
. Glrard College, Class of IMS. Dostor had
j in poor health slnco last July. Ills' aiIi iinc sit A f ii A fUlennB i4laa u.

JAMES LAVERTY
James Lavert. for many years a ma- -

lUlHlSl in lP rniiJiuj " U1H ICI111 IV.lnKl
Hu'lroad. ded yesterday at the Masonic
Home. Broad anl Ontario klreets,

an attack of heart disease lie' was 71 tars old and had Pen In feblneann J"r many monins.

MRS- - ANNA MARYCASSEL.
Mi nna Mai Catsel. wife of I'lif,

(old K i""astl, a pjiim public, dud
at her horn, 4$i GUnauod v.

i.ae Thf funeitii evrviues will be hB.d
fi.un her home on Thursday. Intel merit
will be in New Britain, pa.

ilattUew Au X ea?l7 Kailaerl ee , VedaeJay at 2 p. Si. a? f.rui
HllY,C.m.r4n lB"t NU Ciur

A,'?.U.U,H.I Un Jeptembar 38. 1014 soA. widow of Frederick Albright Funeralservj, s Thurslay. at i p m., hsr son'sre.ld.nce, Charles Albright. l" N.
mfterl ,ot"I,n, P'vate. at Ureenau-un- .

DEATHS

CF.MA, belivfd wife ot mnry mniirr, ntil
M yMrs. neUtlve.1 nnd ffljnai sr lnUd
to attend tho, funeisl vi'.1.on
afternoon at 2 o'clock, at l', "".!: '
5.103 North 22d !. Interment private.
York papers pleacs copy.

ni.ASIO. CLAItA BLABIO. 19 yr. 142a
ft. Clarltn H.

111'nAK. HANNAH IJUnAK, 82 years. 2ilT
8. Ninth at.

MTOISKI. 1.0018 BUTOFSKI, 03 year.
203 8. Eighth at

CAMMVKM,. J. ALnnriT, auddenly. at
Bournemouth. England. September 29th.

OAMMVnM.. fieptemher 27. 1014. HELKM
T,AFOl.'UCAtiFJ widow of riiarles II Cald
well Due notice or (tinr,il

CAItMODV. On BfpUmM'r 2S, 1II4. WIN1-ritK- U

,T , dnuxhter of th Into Mlcha I and
fiithnrln f'armoclv ItelatHea and friend.

Inn J.rapii of the Parrel Heart of nt.
Thomas' Church aro Invited to attend trie
funeral n I rlday in.inilnK nt 8 so o clock,
frnni lie late residence. IMS South 1tt1 at,
Solemn Requiem Maas at St Tnornaa
f Lurch t in o'clock Interment at Neir
Cathedral Cemetery.

CAItROM. On Ninth Month 28th. IBM,
ANNA P. CAimoU.,, aRcd 75 yeare. JleH-tle- s

nnd rrlenda nrn Invited to attend tha
funtral rervlccK, on Fifth-da- Tenth Month
let. nt 2 .10 o'clcrk, In friends' Mtetlp
Houfc, at lBth and Ituco Ma. Interment prl-at- o

CASSEL On Peplemher 2, IBM. ANNA
MARY, wife of Clifford K. Caaeell. Funeral
eerlres Thursday, at p m . at her
late residence, 2112 Olennoo-- ave. Interment
nt New Britain, Fa.

cr.MPiNi Af.m:nT cf.mfini. no years.
:i713 N. Carlisle at.

Cnr.MNH HOWARD COLLINS. 39 year.
101 E rheltcn .oc.

CFSIf CATltARINn CUP1I. 42 years, 1036
N. Palethorp st.

DirnNO. VINCHNT DtPENO, 14 months,
1001 Fernon st.

DosTnn oKOnciK doster. 24
i224 North 20th st

KNHWINfifin SARAH
car- - 2204 i?rntr. st.

years.

BNSMINOnrt, 09

IISTFL On September 28. 1014. ItKOINA,
daughter of Harrv A. and Anna Flstel. eia
IS ears Funeral on Thursday, n! .10 a.
m , from the residence or her parents, 21.13
Konth Chadwlck st. Interment at Holy Crosa
Cemefry.

FI.OKANCK. At .1711 Locust st , on Sep-
tember 21 WH. THKODOHE .IKFTErtSON.
husband of Lilly Floranco, In the 78th yar
of his bkp. A member of Lodge No. 51, T.
and A. M. Interment private, from the prfr-lo- rs

of Emanuel Asher & Son, 1C02 Dia-
mond st.

1'OnSYTH. On Keplemhr 2fi. 1914 DAVID
K . husband Anna Forsyth (nee Wolfrum,
nnd son Elizabeth and James K. Forsyth.
Relatives and friends, also Ioskft Tribe. No.
."170, I. O. R. M . nnd Court Perseverance)
l.-.- F. of A., are Invited to attend the fu-

neral, on Thursday, at 1 '30 o'clock, from
his late residence 21H7 Kast Williams at.
Remains may be viewed VedPidny evening.
uftr S o'clock. Interment at Oakland Ceme-
tery.

OKIfriKT. On September 27. 1014. HENRT
J. OEISSEL, husband of Emma Goissel (no
Karg). In his J7th year Funml on Thurs-
day, nt 1 nn p m . from 1440 Frankford ave.
Interment at Oakland Cemetery.

GREEN Huddenlv, September 20.CHARLE8
R., btdoved husband of An'anda L nnd won
of Martha end the la to c'harlcs Green Rela-
tive? and friends, also Rlihard Vaux LodKe.
No 3S4, F. and A M Kenslnuton Chap-
ter. No. 211 R A. M . Kadnsh Commandery.
No 20. K T : Pitman Masnnlr Club. o((lc'r
nnd rilie' tors of the American Enterprise ind
Irving Utilldlnc and Loan Associations, and
cmploves o( the S S White Dental Manu-
facturing Companv. nro invited to attend tile
funeral services, on Wedneday nfternoon. at
2 o'dock. at his late residence, 2720 N 12th
st. Interment private.

IIAITEV. On Peptemher 2. 1014. JOHN
J . husband of Margaret M. Haffev. Funeral
on Wednesday, nt s .10 a m . from "20 North
Hortnn at Polemn Mass of Requiem at
Church or our Ladv of the Rosarv at 10
a m Interment at Pt Denis' Cemetery.

HARRIS. MARTIN HARRIS. 40 years, 1832
Race st

IM'RI.KY. On September 2". 1014. ANKIH
V.. widow of William H. Hurley, aged tit
ctrs. Funeral on Friday, at S a. m.. froTi

1.1.1 Stanton st . Falls of Schuylkill. Solemn
High Requiem Mass at St. Bridget's Church,
at 0.10 a. m. Interment at Westminster
Cemetery.

KIHKMAN. On September 2S. 1014, WIL-
LIAM F.. husband of Mary A Klrkman. and
son of Mary A. and the Ute Daniel Klrk-
man, ased .!.'l years. Funeral on Thursdav. ats .10 a. m.. from ."VI3S De l.nncey st.. WestPhiladelphia. In:ermcnt at St. Denis' Ceme-tery.

KPH.'t-70- September 2fi. 1014. FRANK-LIN I . son of Frank M and Ella Kohr.aRed lb venr3 Funeral services on Wednes-day m 2 p. in., nt 102J Weat Cumberlandat. Interment private
LAVEltTY At the Masonic Home, on Sep-

tember 23. 1014. JAMES LAVERTY. Fu-ner- ul

edncday. at 2 30 p m.. from tho
.5'..' """' N Broad Intermont Knights

of Pythles Ccrretery.
MAUKATIl In Philadelphia, on

CATHARINE MALiRATH (neRath), daughter of the lain Mosca nndlatharine Lath. Funeiai rom the residenceof her brother. James Rath Depot it. aBridgeport, Pa., on Wednesday, at S a. m.Jllli .Mas in St Ausu-ilne- 's Church, at,.i .. a m Interment at m Ausustlne'aCemeteiy. Bridgeport. Pa
:V,,ember -- ' lu.CLARA, beloved wife or George If. Mo- -

,cn..?n1 daushter of Barbara and thalate William Ruhland. Relatives and friendare Invited to attend funeral, Wednesdaymorning, at 0 SO o'clock, from his late resi-dence, oOOS Lansdowne ave.. West Phlla..Solemn Requiem Mass at Church of Our
R',!,.arV- - a' 11 m. Intermentat Holy Crosi, iVmetory.

MrlLHKNNY. FANNIK M.II.HENNT. BTears. aso North Franklin ,
n. September :: 1014. ELIZA-UtT-

widow of Pierre Milon. aged M
residence. 2W North Darlen st.

95 September 28. 1014. ELIZA-Ut.r- u.
widow of Andrew Manrc! aged Wj ears Funeral services on Thursdav. at 2 v.

!" ' rf..,if' ilSidv?'-- ' ntr John
Somerset st Intermentat North Cedur Hill Cemetery

II JULIAN MORSE, of Chicago. III., sonof Francis G Morse, aged 32 years. Dunotice of tho funer.il will bo given. '
MnH,m'INi?--;0n- J September 27, 1014.

MiYoR.nV." h",?ill1" of the late Catherlnl
I.1'""1 R?'yxs and friends aroarsemi th funeral, on Thursdaymornlns at s ,o o'clock, from his Uwreil.?5m,. T rheut corner of 12th and

enure',"' V ;o1ia8rn0, ":""" ht John".
Ccmte at Cathedral

',iridZiVJlARlulTO0. 70 year.. Junlp.r

,lnUV'.HI' l"" ot the lnt Sen-ders Newrnayer. aged 21 years.
ill1"!"" T"1 frl",U arc "'' to attend

.on. Thursday niornin.a
'"on? v. PTf l",y. at h" u,e "'jJburwc ' rm.nt at AdatU

:s- - J9H' lo- -
widow of Jrnenb 'C$ltvi'.,'ilrJ?,tXMenri,t h" daughter

"t. avo. Due notl a of HiA
funeral will bo given

rOTTi:it.--O- n September 2(1. 1014. JULIUS
i??.eV ,h--

8 William A and ElisabethIUL.", nTl 'rom the re idema of hUA Potter 14 HI South lth tt
V' "" ' P' " ,m'rment "Cemetery

Knitr.li On September 27
MILTON RORfen. husband .fthelat.i?.Krirra Henlrlkson Ror-- r of N JRelatives and friend, also Newtown. Pa..!.0,ise N 42T Fand M .(or1LodB.Kn 14 f n A rr it.-.- .. 1 V.' WM?

b ."'.A' u"l'i 'ounril Jr n v.A. it.. Orange. N !7I l of III,nvitl attend Mneral serv-ices TumUv evening 20 at H

?. a,tn rMnc of his brother.V IJorer. ,DJS pn t Frank;-,"- .

&!" r'rruTnV ,trri &3- - "

'"J J'Wf pum hr 1914.

1. r .h ear Funeral irr:n on rhurt-We- st

Ttoa t. Inter-ncn- t pilm-e- . at Wei".

RI. NOI.IIn On Pptemt,r 27 1014 I MESstn or Isabella and the lite Joni Hey!
mMs Punerj' on Wednesdav, u' ".n u m
from Reel st So'.mn High Mass ofueuirni vr i tiaoriei Church at lu a. m.Inttrnvn' at Holy Crn Cemetery

7,.'".bX ROXLEY 47
j

I "yI-- 1 LENA SIIULL. 8 jear. 811 South
j SMITH- - JAMES SMITH. II ,rs 4i;3 War.
j nn t

STin rNSOS-v- fwell N I on 8ept,m-fce- r'.'I. 1014 Q u.ind ,,i Jihraii
rtevcnMm me xnagsfi iUt nitiiv ,f -

funeral will be given hi. son's rts-iti-Harry 8 Stevenson MIS Vlula at.iSi'd end PHwMe ave )

S'riAJ'Ss-TsJ,.',,,,- on Beptemher 24 1014at Viar-.- l F!-- j W ! TFIt T" i ,. oner mosjs an i ire --

1.! vea He iiivti iml fr,
her- - t 'tin a rt Lo-'s- , s
and Msri l.'xlfa Juia'
vlie t . ii'i1 ih, 1 -. ii.,
tar ' o J J . hi(I
N ork i' ' iut Pr! t at ft t K I i

7Uli IM4 li.niswlf-- - Jsm.s msen '7i- -

.rt.d .i.r- -
SOU luiernMBl Belvue umry
HORN ION BeDleniher
MIXA THORNTON-- (. iv.i, l..f':IMward Thomlcn Fvwrl eervlt.,day. l4te ridae.Hhawn CK. phlla iMeriseatpiiMltS

in.HE.-FKAN- CIS TIOHE.
TKISZ.-MA- RY TRYSX.

UII IMS -- Wll.Lmi'24'j PiJaski
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